
Crewed Price list 2018

Name Type Yacht model Built Length Crew Guests/
Cabins August/July June/September Rest of season

SELENE Sailing Catamaran Lagoon 620 2015 18.78 m 3 10/5 27,000/week 25,000/week 22,500/week

FOS Motor Yacht San Lorenzo 72 2006 22.78 m 3 8/4 25,000/week 22,000/week 22,000/week

Terms & Conditions

Charter period:  
• The rates for charter periods of less than one week are not calculated on a pro rata basis.   
• Not all yachts are available at all times for day trips and special events. Availability and rates for daily charters and special events are to be discussed on a case by case basis.  

Embarkation/disembarkation:  
Embarkation/disembarkation time is not standard for all yachts and periods but may vary from time to time and from yacht to yacht. 

Charter rates include: the yacht full equipped, the crew, the insurance. the base marina fees. 

Charter rates do not include: VAT 12%, all the provisioning (food and drinks), fuel for the yacht and tender (Blue Yonder rates include fuel), communication expenses, guest laundry, shore-side 
electricity and water, onshore transfers and tours, Corinth Canal fees (if applicable), Foreign water fees (if applicable).  

*The A.P.A. (Advance Provisioning Allowance) covers all the above expenses. This sum is estimated 20% for S/Y SELENE and M/Y FOS of the total charter fee. The captain keeps all the receipts for 
the expenses and at the end of the charter we do the final financial settlement (if there is any remaining credit, the charterer will receive back the relevant amount of funds either via bank 
transfer or cash). If during the charter the costs are beyond the APA, then additional funds will be required to be given to the captain. 

Payments: 
Crewed charters are generally paid by bank transfer to the company’s account in two instalments: 
• First payment 50% is payable upon contract signing and is necessary for the booking confirmation. 
• Second payment (50%+VAT+APA) is payable 45 - 30 days prior to the embarkation. 

Cancellation policy: 
As stipulated in charter party contract terms. 

You can find more details about the Terms & Conditions in the following link.

Eversails SMPC 
Olympou 110 - 55236 - Panorama - Thessaloniki - Greece 

Tel.: 2310 342960  
VAT nr.: EL800631856

https://www.eversails.com/info/crewed-terms-and-conditions/

